1.. Introduction {#s1}
================

Travel-induced psychosis is a relatively common condition in China that is primarily seen in individuals who have experienced prolonged travel in very crowded trains. It was first classified as a distinct diagnosis in 1998 in the second revised edition of the *Chinese Classification and Diagnostic Criteria of Mental Disorders* (CCMD-2-R),[@b1] at which time it was called 'transient mental disorder.' Then a few years later in the third edition of the Chinese classification system[@b2] it was renamed 'travel-induced psychosis' and its diagnostic criteria were specified. The primary clinical symptoms listed included disturbances of consciousness, fragmentary delusions, hallucinations and bizarre behavior. During the acute development of travel-induced psychosis the individual experiences disturbances of perception, thought and affect that can be associated with potentially serious behavioral disturbances such as attacking others, jumping from moving vehicles, and so forth. The reported incidence of travel-induced psychosis in China is 8.1 per 1000 population, which is higher than the incidence of schizophrenia (1-1.5 per 1000).[@b3] Given the professional interest in this condition, there are several studies of travel-induced psychosis reported in China. But there are very few such studies from other countries, presumably because it is not listed as a distinct diagnosis in either the 10^th^ edition of the *International Classification of Diseases* (ICD-10)[@b4] or the 4^th^ edition of the *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders* (DSM-IV).[@b5] In these diagnostic systems such cases would be classified as acute transient psychoses.

Wu and colleagues[@b6] identified five risk factors for travel-induced psychosis (in order of importance): increased in-vehicle CO~2~ concentration, the unavailability of seating (requiring long periods of standing), long travel times, introversion, and first experience of traveling by train. Despite the central focus on the causative role of CO~2~ concentration, there are currently no studies about oxidative stress in such patients. These adverse traveling environments, particularly if prolonged over several days, could trigger disordered oxygen metabolism, acidic metabolite accumulation and cerebral hypoxia, leading to the accumulation of dopamine and excitatory amino acids in the striatum, hippocampus, and other cerebral structures, and to the production of neurotoxic metabolites such as free radicals.[@b7] The excess of radicals could then cause oxidative damage to brain cell lipids and induce transient mental disorders.[@b8] Parallel studies about oxidative stress in schizophrenia,[@b9] report that the development of acute psychotic symptoms in patients with schizopohrenia is closely related to oxidative stresses, as indicated by elevated erythrocyte superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity (which reflects the level of oxygen radicals in the plasma) and malondialdehyde (MDA) concentrations (a metabolite of lipid peroxidation that reflects the degree of somatic cell damage).

The current study compares these measures of oxidative stress (SOD and MDA) between normal control subjects and individuals with travel-induced psychosis and assesses changes in these measures in the patients as their acute psychotic symptoms resolve.

2.. Subjects and methods {#s2}
========================

2.1. Subjects {#s2a}
-------------

### 2.1.1. Patients with travel-induced psychosis {#s2a1}

As shown in [Figure 1](#sap-24-03-155-g001){ref-type="fig"}, twenty-one individuals with travel-induced psychosis admitted to the Kunming Mental Hospital from November 2009 to June 2010 were enrolled in the study. All 21 individuals developed psychotic symptoms during a prolonged trip by train. They included 13 men and 8 women with a mean (sd) age of 32.3 (7.3) years. On admission they had been suffering from travel-induced psychosis --- based on the criteria specified in the third edition of the *Chinese Classification and Diagnostic Criteria of Mental Disorders*[@b2] (CCMD-3) --- for one to two days. None of them had a family history of mental disorders, none had used psychoactive substances (alcohol, marijuana, heroin, etc.), and none of them had neurological or other chronic illnesses. All of them had persecutory delusions or other delusional thinking; 17 had auditory hallucinations; and 9 had disturbed consciousness. During the onset of the condition 12 had injured other passengers and 9 had injured themselves.

![Flowchart of the study](sap-24-03-155-g001){#sap-24-03-155-g001}

Consent for treatment (and for participation in the study) was obtained from relatives or guardians who were usually contacted by phone (because they lived in distant locations). All subjects were treated with low-dose antipsychotic medication: six received haloperidol (10 mg/d), eight received quetiapine (100--200 mg/d), and seven received risperidone (2 mg/d). Nine patients also received adjunctive treatment with clonazepam (2 mg/d) and seven received adjunctive treatment with estazolam (4 mg/d). The mean (sd) duration of antipsychotic treatment was 6.2 (7.2) days. The mean duration of psychotic symptoms (including the time prior to admission) was 3.6 (1.3) days. All patients recovered social functioning and insight within six days of treatment and were subsequently discharged.

### 2.1.2. Control subjects {#s2a2}

Twenty-one healthy volunteers who signed written informed consent to participate in the study were recruited from among students at the Kunming School of Medicine (n=16) and workers at the Kunming Mental Hospital (n=5) and were 1-to-1 matched for gender and age with members of the patient group. They included 13 males and 8 females and had a mean (sd) age of 33.0 (9.5) years. None of them had a family history of mental illness.

2.2. Methods {#s2b}
------------

### 2.2.1. Blood sample collection {#s2b1}

All patients were admitted within hours of leaving the train where the psychotic symptoms started and a fasting blood sample (5 ml) was collected from the basilic vein of each subject between 7:00 am and 7:30 am the following morning, that is, less than 24 hours after leaving the train. Control subjects also had a fasting blood sample drawn at 7:00 am to 7:30 am. Ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) was added in the sample to prevent coagulation. After centrifugation (2500 g, 5 min), the serum layer was collected and kept at -40 °C for subsequent analysis. After recovery from the psychotic symptoms another plasma sample was collected in the same manner from individuals in the patient group.

### 2.2.2. Oxidative stress determination {#s2b2}

Serum MDA concentration and SOD activity were assayed by modified 2-thiobarbituric acid (TBA) spectrophotometry and the xanthine oxidase method as described in the instructions for the commercial kits (Nanjing Jiancheng Bioengineering Institute, Nanjing, Jiangsu, China).[@b10],[@b11] Each assay included three parallel samples.

### 2.2.3. Evaluation of severity of psychotic symptoms {#s2b3}

The psychotic symptoms of individuals in the patient group were rated by clinical psychiatrists using the Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale[@b12] (BPRS) on the day of admission and a second time on the same day as the second blood draw.

2.3. Statistical analysis {#s2c}
-------------------------

Data were analyzed by paired t-tests and repeated-measures two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the SPSS 11.5 statistical package (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The relationship of the duration of psychotic symptoms, of the first and second BPRS, SOD and MDA measures, and of the before versus after change in BPRS, SOD and MDA measures were assessed using Spearman\'s ranked correlation coefficients. Given the relatively small number of patients (n=21) we chose to consider correlation coefficients with an absolute value of 0.30 or greater (which corresponded to a p-value \<0.20) as potentially important.

3.. Results {#s3}
===========

As shown in [Table 1](#sap-24-03-155-t01){ref-type="table"}, the MDA concentration and SOD activity of individuals with travel-induced psychosis in the morning after admission were significantly higher than those in age and gender matched control subjects. Re-evaluation a few days later after the acute psychotic symptoms had resolved showed a significant drop in the BPRS total score, in the SOD activity and in the MDA concentration. However, the MDA concentration and SOD activity remained significantly higher in the patients than in the matched controls.

[Table 2](#sap-24-03-155-t02){ref-type="table"} shows the ranked correlations of the various measures collected during the study. The total duration of psychotic symptoms --- which is one measure of severity --- was not significantly associated with any of the biochemical measures, but it was negatively correlated at the trend level with the post-treatment total BPRS score and with the magnitude of the pre-post change in SOD activity. The total BPRS score at admission was positively correlated at the trend level with the admission SOD activity, with the admission MDA concentration and with the magnitude of the pre-post change in MDA concentration. The post-treatment total BPRS score was not correlated with any of the SOD or MDA measures but the magnitude of the pre-post drop in BPRS total score was positively correlated at the trend level with both the pre-treatment and post-treatment measures of SOD activity and MDA concentration. And the SOD activity at admission and the magnitude of the change in the SOD activity both had significant positive correlations with the admission, post-treatment and pre-post change in MDA concentration.

###### Comparison of BPRS scores, MDA concentration and SOD activity between controls and cases (before and after treatment) and before and after treatment in patients with travel-induced psychosis (mean \[sd\])

  Item                Normal control group (n=21)   Travel-induced psychosis group (n=21)   Baseline vs. control paired t-test (p-value)   Follow-up vs. control paired t-test (p-value)   Baseline vs. follow-up F-test (p-value)  
  ------------------ ----------------------------- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------
  BPRS total score                ---                            41.1 (3.0)                                  23.4 (6.0)                                         ---                                        \-\-\--                   263.18 (\<0.001)
  MDA (nmol/ml)               15.2 (5.2)                         42.8 (11.3)                                26.0 (10.0)                                   11.13 (\<0.001)                              4.66 (\<0.001)                119.99 (\<0.001)
  SOD (nmol/ml)               113.8(11.5)                       170.7 (32.6)                                127.1 (13.0)                                  7.55 (\<0.001)                                3.77 (0.001)                 56.74 (\<0.001)

MDA, malondialdehyde; SOD, superoxide dismutase; BPRS, Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale

^a^BPRS was assessed at time of admission, MDA and SOD were assessed in the morning of the day following admission

^b^Mean (sd) time between first and second BPRS assessment was 9.6 (12.4) days; mean (sd) time between first and second blood test was 8.7 (12.5) days

###### Ranked correlation of clinical measures and oxidative stress measures before and after treatment in 21 patients with travel-induced psychosis

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measure                    Days psychotic^a^   BPRS 1 (entry)   BPRS 2 (leave)   BPRS 1-2 (difference)^b^   SOD 1 (entry)   SOD 2 (leave)   SOD 1-2 (difference)^c^   MDA 1 (entry)   MDA 2(leave)
  ----------------- ------- ------------------- ---------------- ---------------- -------------------------- --------------- --------------- ------------------------- --------------- --------------
  BPRS 1\            r~s~          -0.08               1                                                                                                                               
  (at entry)                                                                                                                                                                           

  p                  0.742                                                                                                                                                             

  BPRS 2\            r~s~          -0.41              0.41              1                                                                                                              
  (at discharge)                                                                                                                                                                       

  p                  0.067         0.062                                                                                                                                               

  BPRS 1-2\          r~s~          0.21             **0.83**          -0.12                   1                                                                                        
  (difference)^b^                                                                                                                                                                      

  p                  0.365      **\<0.001**          0.616                                                                                                                             

  SOD 1\             r~s~          -0.02              0.32             0.10                  0.36                   1                                                                  
  (at entry)                                                                                                                                                                           

  p                  0.435         0.164             0.683            0.112                                                                                                            

  SOD 2\             r~s~          0.06               0.22            -0.02                  0.30               **0.72**            1                                                  
  (at discharge)                                                                                                                                                                       

  p                  0.809         0.342             0.931            0.186              **\<0.001**                                                                                   

  SOD 1-2\           r~s~          -0.30              0.29             0.20                  0.28               **0.82**          0.28                   1                             
  (difference)^c^                                                                                                                                                                      

  p                  0.191         0.200             0.387            0.217              **\<0.001**              0.227                                                                

  MDA 1\             r~s~          -0.18              0.34            -0.20                  0.42               **0.80**          0.32               **0.81**                 1        
  (at entry)                                                                                                                                                                           

  p                  0.427         0.126             0.926            0.058              **\<0.001**              0.153        **\<0.001**                                             

  MDA 2\             r~s~          -0.12              0.43             0.23                  0.34               **0.52**          0.10               **0.55**             **0.76**           1
  (at discharge)                                                                                                                                                                       

  p                  0.618         0.055             0.322            0.134               **0.016**               0.666         **0.009**           **\<0.001**                        

  MDA 1-2\           r~s~          -0.12              0.15            -0.14                  0.29               **0.52**          0.33               **0.52**             **0.52**         -0.12
  (difference)^c^                                                                                                                                                                      

  p                  0.605         0.517             0.534            0.211               **0.016**               0.151         **0.015**            **0.017**              0.618      
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BPRS,Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; SOD,superoxide dismutase; MDA, malondialdehyde

^a^days from first onset to resolution of psychotic symptoms: mean (sd)= 3.6 (1.3) days; range=1-6 days

^b^Mean (sd) time between two BRPS assessments was 9.6 (12.4) days

^c^Mean (sd) time between two blood tests was 8.7 (12.5) days

4.. Discussion {#s4}
==============

4.1. Main findings {#s4a}
------------------

We find that individuals with travel-related psychosis have significantly higher plasma SOD activity and MDA concentrations than control subjects, suggesting a causative role of abnormalities in oxygen radical and anti-oxidative functions. The increased plasma SOD activity in patients is, presumably, attributable to an enhanced enzymatic defense response to the elevated oxygen radical levels.[@b13]--[@b15] The increased serum MDA concentration indicates accumulation of lipid peroxides reflecting increased somatic cell damage by radicals.[@b16] After a few days of low-dose antipsychotic treatment, the BPRS scores, SOD activity, and MDA concentration all decreased significantly. These changes are consistent with earlier observations[@b17] that MDA concentration changes were closely related to improvement in psychotic symptoms. The antipsychotics may block dopamine receptors and, thus, prevent radical formation and the subsequent peroxidation damage by radicals. Reduction of such neurotoxic factors facilitates neuron repair, alleviating the associated psychotic symptoms.

In the current study the relationship between the severity of psychotic symptoms (as measured by BPRS) and the SOD and MDA measures was moderate. On admission the rank correlation coefficients of BPRS total scores with SOD activity and MDA concentration ranged from 0.15 to 0.43; and the correlation of the magnitude of the pre-post change in BPRS scores with the magnitude in the change of the SOD and MDA measures ranged from 0.28 to 0.34. However, these correlations did not reach statistical significance, presumably because of the relatively small sample size.

Re-assessment of the biochemical measures, after the psychotic symptoms resolved, found that despite a substantial improvement the SOD and MDA levels in the patient group remained significantly different from the normal controls. This suggests the persistence of oxidative stress (or of the markers of oxidative stress) for prolonged periods even after removal from the toxic environment. Further studies are needed to assess the duration of these abnormalities after acute episodes of psychosis.

4.2. Limitations {#s4b}
----------------

Several issues limited our analyses of these cases of travel-induced psychosis. The main problem is that the small number of cases limited our power to identify important relationships and increased the likelihood of type II errors (e.g., only correlations larger than 0.45 were statistically significant). And most patients wanted to be discharged and return to their distant homes immediately after resolution of their psychotic symptoms so it was not possible to continue monitoring the patients until their SOD and MDA measures returned to normal. Given the urgency of treating the acute psychotic symptoms in the patient group it was also not possible to determine the extent to which antipsychotic medications were responsible for the resolution of symptoms; the changed environment after the individual leaves the train may have been the major factor in the rapid resolution of symptoms. Moreover, the lack of precision in the estimates of the time of onset of the psychotic symptoms and the variability in the time between leaving the train (the environment in which the symptoms occurred) and the first blood draw made it impossible to compose a clear time line for the cases, which may have introduced uncontrolled biases in the analysis. And we did not adjust for smoking history which may have influenced the SOD and MDA measures.

4.3. Implications {#s4c}
-----------------

Despite these limitations the results comparing SOD activity and MDA concentrations in patients with travel-induced psychosis to age and matched controls are very robust. The evidence that travel-induced psychosis is associated to the neurotoxic effects of oxidative stress is quite strong but not yet definitive because the direct causal pathway has not yet been elaborated.

These findings have implications for our understanding of other types of acute psychosis, including the acute exacerbations of psychotic symptoms that occur in schizophrenia. Expansion of the dopamine hyperactivity hypothesis for schizophrenia to include a consideration of radicals has stimulated a new wave of studies about the role of oxidative stress in the development and manifestations of schizophrenia. The symptoms during the acute phase of travel-induced psychosis are quite similar to those seen during acute episodes of schizophrenia, suggesting that psychotic symptoms associated with schizophrenia may also be related to the neurotoxicity of oxygen radicals. Based on this hypothesized relationship there would be value in testing the utility of adjunctive treatment of acute episodes of positive symptoms of schizophrenia (and acute travel-related psychosis) with radical scavengers such as vitamin C, vitamin E and mannitol.
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